
Creativeness Can Turn 
Out Attractive Clothes 

Do you like to sew and create? 
Most women and girls do says 

8m Lee, State College ex- 
n specialist In clothing. 

And If you do enjoy being or- 
! Idnal and using your creative 

you can make many of 

your own clothing accessories., 
Accessories that show good taste 
are often way out of line as far 
as price in concerned, and by 
making your own you can. have 
a lot of fun and at the same 
time save yourself a great deal 
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READY MIXED CONCRETE 

ft" 
Also Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone 

BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO. 
KINSTON, N. C. 
NEW BERN HIGHWAY 

WHEN YOU NEED 

Ambulance Service 
CALL 

Garner’s Funeral Heme 
Dial 2124 

Ambulance Equipped With Oxygen 
For Emergency Use 

“COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS” 

SERVICE TO A— 
STANDARD 

fcV';. 
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—And Not To A Price 

WATCH- 
•v-.v ■•.jt— .,-_jffljsippKBK For Your Roate Man 

TWICE WEEKLY— 

IDEAL 
CLEANERS 

10? E. Peyton Dial 3467 

TONSTON N. C. 

Frosty Mom 
Meats Inc. 

“Helping to build a better Livestock 
Market for Eastern North Carolina” 

Top prices paid for 
Hogs & Cattle Daily 

Commission Charge 
No Waiting 

Kim 

HITLER'S BISTER Praia 
Hitler-Wolf, Hitler's sister, liv- 
taf en relief la Munich, is 
searching far legal proof of 
Adolph’s death so she era in- 
herit part of his estate. 

of expense. 
Patterns for attractive neck- 

wear, bags, hats, and gloves are 

fqund In almost all popular pat- 
tern books at your local depart- 
ment stores. 

Accessories are very expressive 
of certain modes and personal- 
ities, explains Miss Lee. They 
can be dressy, tailored, femin- 
ine, exotic and very dramatic ac- 

cording to the wishes of the 
wearer. Accessories can com- 

pletely change the character of 
the suit or dress—"dressing it 
up” or “dressing it down” so to 
speak. Of course, here again, 
the occasion, as well as the cos- 
tume and personality, will enter 
into the decision. 

The use of artificial flowers 
as an accessory comes and goes 
with the seasons. Th|e yean 
strike a small colorful note as 
can no other small accessory. 
For winter, Miss Lee suggests 
velvet, satin and heavier flowers 
in deep, rich colors—for spring 
and summer in pastel, lighter 
weight fabrics. 

Ait the present time costume 
jewelry is enjoying a bright spot 
hi wdmefi’s wardrobes the coun- 

try over. Everyone is wearing it 
an4 enjoying it, too. But Miss 
Lee cautions those who love cos- 
tume jewelry not to wear too 
much of it at a time. Overdoing 
it makes you look much more 
like a gypsy than a smartly 
dressed lady. iUse costume jew- 
elry sparingly and use only those 
pieces that show good taste and 
fulfill a definite need to achieve 
the best results. 

According to the Office of 
Foreign Agricultural Relations, 
3,630 foreign visitors were handl- 
ed through their efforts in the 
past fiscal year. Of these, 2,035 
came to this country without fi- 
nancial assistance from this 
government. 

The magnitude of built-up in- 
sect resistance to newer chem- 
icals is often close to actual im- 
munity, according to U. S. De- 
partment of Agriculture ento- 
mologists. 

Wing 
Shirts 
with Collar 
Guaranteed to 
Outlast Shirt 

*2.95 

Man’S Store 
129 N. Queen 

“THE STYLE STORE 

THAT VALUES BUILT” 
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THC FAMIIY FAVORITE 

DAINTY MAID DREAD 
\ DELIVERED FRESH DAILY TO YOUR 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
FOOD STORE 

TRY THIS 

fRSSU BREAD 

The 

straight whiskies 
in this product are 

7 years old 
86.8 proof • 35% straight 

whiskies • 65% grain 
neutral spirits ^ 


